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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Yvonne Jackson

person

Jackson, Yvonne, 1949-
Alternative Names: Yvonne Jackson;

Life Dates: June 30, 1949-

Place of Birth: Los Angeles, California, UsA

Residence: oak Bluffs, MA

Occupations: Corporate executive

Biographical Note

Corporate executive Yvonne ruth Jackson was born on June 30, 1949 in Los Angeles,
California. Her father, Giles B. Jackson, was a judge. Jackson’s mother, Gwendolyn
Lackey Battle was a teacher. Jackson has a twin sister, Yvette L. Townsend, and an
older sister, Mignon W. Jackson. she attended the one Hundred ninth elementary
school and Jordan High school in Los Angeles. Jackson graduated from high school in
1966, and then attended her aunt Mignon Lewis’ alma mater, spelman College. In
1970, she received her B.A. degree in history.

Upon graduating from spelman College, Jackson worked as a personnel manager for
sears roebuck & Company. In 1979, she became an executive recruiter for Avon
products, Inc. From 1980 to 1983, Jackson was promoted to manager of employee
relations and staffing. Jackson then received a certificate in management development
from Harvard Business school in 1985. In 1989, she became Avon products’ Vice-
president of Human resources for the north American division. Jackson went on to
work for Burger King Corporation in 1993, Compaq Computers in 1999, and the
pharmaceutical company, pfizer, Inc. as senior Vice-president of Human resources.
some of the key responsibilities as senior vice-president included strengthening
business growth and development, launching communication and retention programs,
structuring global human resource strategy and leadership programs, and developing
human resource training and development programs.

Jackson has recently formed her own management and human resources consulting
firm, Beecher Jackson. she is the recipient of numerous awards and honors including
the 2004 Alumni of the Year from spelman College. Jackson is currently chair of the
Board of Trustees at spelman College, and serves as a board member for Girls, Inc. and
the Institute for Women’s policy. she also serves on the Advisory Council for the
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accounting firm of price-Waterhouse.

Jackson resides in Coral Gables, Florida with her husband, Fredrick Jackson, Jr.
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